


LET'S GO ON A ROARR-SOME 
ADVENTURE!

See if you can find the 
following 8 dinoSaurS 

on your play tent aS you 
learn 5 FUN FACTS 

about each dino!



TYRANNOSAURUS REX

My naMe MeanS 
"tyrant lizard"

i uSually only 
live until age 

30

i aM aS tall 
aS a 2 Story 

building!

i walk and run like 
you, on 2 legS

My arMS are 
too Short 

to reach My 
Mouth



TRICERATOPS 

My naMe 
MeanS "three-
horned-face"

i can have 
up to 800 
teeth in My 

Mouth!

i only eat 
plantS

i have one of 
the largeSt 

headS of any 
aniMal

i aM very 
Slow when 

Moving 
about



PTERODACTYL

My 
naMe 
MeanS 
'winged 
finger'

i 
can 

fly faSt, 
like a faSt 
car on a 
highway!

i 
aM the 
largeSt 

flying aniMal

the Size of a 
jet plane

 ...aS i have 
an extra long 
fourth finger 
that My wingS 

attach to

i have a long 
beak filled 

with 90 SMall 
Sharp teeth



SPINOSAURUS

My naMe 
MeanS "Spine 

lizard"

i aM about 
the Size 

of a train 
carriage!

i uSually 
walk like 
you, on 2 

legS

the SpineS on 
My back are 
aS long aS  
2 baSeball 

batS

i aM the biggeSt 
dinoSaur that ever 
lived! even bigger 

than t-rex!



VELOCIRAPTOR 

My naMe MeanS 
"Speed" 

and 
"robber"

i can run very 
faSt, aS  
faSt aS 
a car!

i have a big 
brain and 

i aM  
very  
SMart

i have 80 
Sharp teeth 

and clawS, My 
Middle claw iS 
aS long aS a 

carrot!

i aM a SMall 
dinoSaur, about 

the height of  
a car



STEGOSAURUS

i have a SMall 
brain and May not 

be the SMarteSt  
aniMal

the plateS on  
My back protect 

Me when fighting 
other aniMalS  

i only eat 
plantS

My naMe MeanS 
"covered lizard", 
due to the plateS 

on My back i aM about 
the Size of 

a truck



BRACHIOSAURUS

My naMe 
MeanS "arM" 
and "lizard"

i love to  
eat the leaveS 

froM tall  
treeS

i aM 
the length 
of 2 SeMi-
trailerS!

... aS i have 
long front 
legS and 

Short back 
legS 

i have a Short 
tail coMpared to 
the diplodocuS



PARASAUROLOPHUS

you pronounce 
My naMe 'para-
Saw-rol-ofuS'

My creSt iS 6 
feet long! the 
Size of a Man!

My creSt MakeS 
truMpeting SoundS 

So that i can 
talk to other 

dinoSaurS

i aM the Size 
of a buS

My naMe MeanS 
'beSide creSted 
lizard,' due to 
the large creSt 

on My head


